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THE WEATHER. STANDARD BICYIES4 & I
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northeast- 4Maritime—Freeh 
•rly winds during the day; fair 4 
stationary or a little higher 4 
temperature. , ♦

Toronto, April 2.—The die- 4 
turbance which was last night 4 
over the southwestern states ♦ 
has moved «lowly northeast- 4 
ward and unsettled weather le 4 
Indicated for the lake region. 4 
The weather has been fair today 4 
throughout the Dominion, ex- 4 
cept in eastern Manitoba, 4 
where it has been cool and 4 
showery.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Frame 22 in. Black Enamel Finish 
Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake 

Steel Rims Double Tube Tires 
Front Wheel Rim Brake 

Mudguards Gear About 74 2-3 
Medium Upturn Handles

Price $30.00

■
y

A. a Wilmet Expects Inertas-Membersef Provincial GoodHew Calgary Jumps Assess
ment Values 
with St. John — The Land 
Pays Almost ad.

edit lest Night— Expect la 
Address Meeting Today.

w* Settle in this Province 
—firm Laberers Needed.4

Min. Max. 4 
56 4 
66 4 
62 4 
48 4 
44 4 
50 4 
46 4 
42 4 
44 4 
38 4 
38 4 
42 4 
62 4 
60 4 
60 4 
44 4- 
42 4 
38 4

St. John..........................« 36 ♦
Halifax............... X - • ■ i2 _ 44 *

Washington, April 2.—-Fore- v 
cast: North New England— ♦ 
Rain and somewhat warmer ♦ 
Thursday; Friday rain; mod- ♦ 
erate variable winds becom- ♦ 
lng east.

34Victoria .. .. 
Vancouver .... 
Kamloops .. ..
Calgary.............
Edmonton......................«°
Battleford.................. -24
Prince Albert »$ ...-18 
Moosejaw.. .. 
Q’Appelle .. ..
Winnipeg...............
Port Arthur .................26
Parry Sound 
London.. ..
Toronto ..
Kingston .. ••••30
Ottawa ........................... 30
Montreal...............
Quebec.. .« ..
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A- B. Wllmot, Dominion Immigration 

agent for New Brunswick arrived In 
the city last night. DHcussing matter, 
of Immigration with The Standard, Mr. 
Wllmot aald Indication, are that this

tent which la being brou

Vice-president T. P.
Provincial Good Roads Aabclatton, 
presided at .the 
ation last evening In the absence of 
the president, W. B. Tennant. After 
the regular business had been tree- 
«acted there was a general discussion 
on the work that had already been 
accomplished by the association and 
what it proposed to do in the future.

Ohalrman Regan stated that the 
people not only of New Brunswick

of theSome of the city commissioners 
have been studying the western way 
of raising civic funds, and! the large- 
minded methods of the city fathers of 
Calgary, a city which, according to 
the last census, only had a few thou
sand people more than St. John, have 
rather opened their eyes. The commis
sioners were troubled over the ques
tion of recognizing the boom to the 
extent of adding, a million to the as
sessment and the assessors held up 
their hands In dismay when it was 
suggested that two million» might be 
added to the assessment.

But the city fathers of Oalgaryxdo 
not stop at trifles; they jumped the 
assessment of the property In their 
town this year by a matter of $27,- 
000,000. This year the total assess
ment of Calgary is $164,674,428, of 
'which $120,000,000 is land valuation. 
Buildings are assessed at $29,000,000, 
but only twenty-five per cent, of build
ing valuation is taxed. Personal pro
perty Is valued at $4,952,270, and It 
is proposed to abolish the tax on per 
sonal property altogether. ^

In St. John the total assessment la 
about $30,000,000, or about one fifth 
that of Calgary. A little over one naif
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56ting of the assort-
I

will prove « 
number of 
the contingent which le
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34 brought 
have alreadyby Mr. Bowder, places have 

hpea fourni tor the majority.
Op. of the gretteet pieces of ml.- 

Blonary work which I» being accomp
lished In the province uniter the lm-
âm»& «u'U'uIa te t£Ufadrmrt«b 
among our own people, ta tue Term set-
tlement scheme. Ot the S6 or more 
farms purchased by the term settle
ment board, at least 60 par cent, have 
been settled by natives, to whom the 
condition, of the system appealed and 
to whom It offered an opportuhity to 
own their ewn term,, which was an 
Impbealblllty prior to the Introduction 
of the eyetem.

The term, under which It Is pos
sible to acquire possession ot a good 
farm era proving an Immense help. In 
keeping our people on the land. Many 
cases have come to the attention ot 
thé board, of New Brunswick farmers 
discouraged at the outlook and con
templating removal, who have been 
Induced to ,toy at home, by making 
It poulble ter the* to purchase terms 
under euch easy conditions aa those 
set out in the farm settlement sAeme. 
The man In New Brunswick la given

probably a atop to even much better hum”ot'St, roMRIro^^thê

secretary of
the. «woclatlOT. 'ttato» pétition, had Orest beneath should follow from 
been circulated throughout the prov- hlTlng , representative at Quebec to 
toco and member, of the aMoclatlon look after the Interests of the pro- 
had worked untiringly in boosting the rince. Many immi 
good roads question, with the result this port or 
that the Provincial Good Roads Asso
ciation hhW flbt^evSr 6,000 members 
Wtiitfr roUs. ’where only a short time 
ago It was only s few hundred.

The new road act. or properly speak
ing, the Highway Act of 1913, was pro
duced by Chairman Regan and was 
gone'evkrdat-some length and differ
ent «Muttons were discussed. The mem
bers were highly pleased with all.

It was also stated at the meeting that 
the New Brunwlck Automobile Asso
ciation had made arrangemènts to 
have all the roads In the province 
en-ebert>F‘maflM • with sign boards,
WMèh wfoHdltoHrtifreSt convenience to 
tourists and others travelling through 
the province on the highways and that 
these signs would be placed In po
sition-ta the very near future.

R M. Wilcox, of Toronto, sent a 
totter to the association stating he

24
............ 30

82 abut of the other Maritime Provinces 
had taken a great interest in the 
good roads movement. Where rtfly 
a few months ago there were but a 
couple of hundred members In the 
New Brunswick Association the mem
bership had now grown Into the 
thousands. In regard to the work tha, 
had been done during the fall and 
winter their efforts had met with most 
gratifying résulta. Meetings had been 
leld an through the province wad 
Municipal Council members and large 
numbers of citizens in every county 
had assisted and become 
the organization.

A delegation from the association 
had been most courteously reçëtvèd 
by the provincial government and' the 
administration had, agreed to spend 
flOf,OOf a frar jitirtld work. With 
the apgbinttneia ; of, ha engineer to 
look after the spending of this money 
Judiciously he expected great results. 
The action of the government In this 
matter was most favorable and it to

.30 !20

AN OLD NAME ON A NEW CREATION
4

hers of
NEW ART 
WILUS PIANO

A new style WILLIS Piano 
endorsed by the best pianists. 
Write for Catalogue.AROUND THE CITY of this represents the assessment on 

land, the balance being made bp of 
assessment on personal property and 
Income. The Income assessment m 
St. John Is nearly es much as the to
tal personal property valuation of Cal
gary. In Calgary the tax rate to 12 
mills and in St. John 19 mills, but 
Calgary raises in taxes about twice 
as much as St John. A tact of Inter
est as showing the difference "in- the 
franchise to that In Calgary- In' 1912 
there were 23,000 voters, while in 
St John there were about 13,000.

■Measles Epidemic Over.
The epidemic of measles which has 

been afflicting the young people of 
the city is reported to have about run 
Its course.

for Montreal.
A train of 400 immigrants from the 

S. 8. Saturnia passed through the 
Union station yesterday afternoon on 
the way to Montreal via the I. C. R-

Leaving City.
Richmond Cunningham, formerly in 

the employ of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, here, will leave 
on Saturday for Boston. The employes 
of the New Brunswick Company pre
sented him with h travelling bag.

Makers Meet

WILUS & CO„ LIMITEDImmigrants

•T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,MANUFACTURER*. MONTREAL, F Q.
8

•els Canadian Representative* the Fearless KNABE and ether leaders.
(grants landing either 
Quebec, would come 

here Instead of going west If on land- 
lng there was someone to* meet them
and direct them this way ____

Cases have been known of Immi
grants. sailing from the other side 
with the intent ton of locating in New 
Brunswick, who on the way out have 
been influenced by reports of superior 
opportunities in other parts of Can
ada and Instead of coming here have 
gone west.

Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.ANOTHER GOOD DIT IT
. • -r 6 ri-ÇJiJÇLr.e

MIDITIME MOTOD SHOW An Important Consideration3-
-• n’TTts u keq i<j , al» .Boiler

A well attended meeting of the 
boiler makers was held in the pain
ters* hall last evening and good pro
gress was made in the work of rivet- 
ting the members of the craft into a 
union.

Moi* Out of TMt Pèopk 
Present Yesterday than at 
any Time Sinc*SNw; w$ 
Open.

In buying a Range buy one which Is:

1st A GOOD BAKER. We guarantee the STERLING to be » 
good baker.

2nd. HAS A GOOD DRAFT. The STERLING has direct 
draft, and will work In a chimney so bad that most ranges would

TDIMPDDIETHE LIGHTING 
STSTEHJHHOIGHTHE GITT

i O.BMW' “4 1Child Struck By Car.
A serious accident was narrowly 

averted on Douglas avenue yesterday 
morning when the young daughter of 
George B. Menzies was struck by a 
car and, coming in contact with the 
tender, was bruised about the face.

Fire Protection.
The city commissioners .will have a 

conference with the representatives 
of the Board of Fire Underwriters on 
Friday. It is said the fire underwrit
ers want to discuss several phases of 
the water service from the point ot 
View of fire protection.

A Presentation.
At the close of the conference ser- 

• vice in the I-elnster street Baptist 
church last evening, the past,or, Rev. 
Wellington Camp was given a most 
agreeable surprise when A. A. Wilson, 
OH behalf of the congregation made a 
brief address 
a purse of gold, In recognition of his 
untiring efforts in earning on the 
Special maetihgs. Rev. Mr. Camp ac
cepted the gift with a short address of 
thanks. It has been customary on pre
vious occasions to bring some person 
especially to the city to carry on these 
meetings, but this was not done this 
year and Rev. Mr. Camp took upon 
himself these duties for which the con
gregation showed their appreciation.

The Suburban Railway Co.
H. P. Robinson, manager of the 

Atlantic Bond Company returned yes
terday from a business trip to Mont
real and Toronto. Asked if there was 
anything new in connection with the 
Suburban Railway Company, he said 
that he did not know of anything of 
particular interest beyond what had 
already been made public in refer
ence to the plans for carrying out 
surveys, etc.

The attendance at the Maritime Mo
tor Show was larger yesterday, after
noon and last night than' on atiy day 
since the show opened. Tteete" were 
more out of town people present and 
all enjoyed the time that they spent 
listening to the music furnished by 
Jones’ orchestra and viewing the ex
hibits. 1

Among the visitors yesterday were 
Hon. John Morrlssy, of Newcastle: H. 
M. Blair, of the public works depart
ment, Fredericton ; Sheriff O’Brien, of 
Nelson ;'F. D Swim. 6y-JL,^)iaUtoP.

There promises to be tile largest at
tendance of the week tonight which 
will be known as military night. The

night is especially arranged for them. 
For this especial occasion the 62nd 
Band has been engaged to provide 
music.

Tomorrow night will be society 
night when another large attendance 
is expected;

A large nu 
Good Roads convention were In at
tendance yesterday and took a keen 
interest In the Good roads exhibits of 
the Canada Cement Company and the 
Hassam Paving Company Where the 
art of making good redds wtatitHf 
explained by those in charge of the 
exhibits.

The dealers report more sales yes
terday and are highly pleased with the
results.

The New Brunswick Automobile As
sociation members were kept cu the 
Jump last night looking âftpr new 
members and their membership roll 
ha? doubled since the show started.

The association will hold a banquet 
on Friday night at the close of the 
ehow In honor of new members. It Is 
expected that about 100 members and 
friends will be present Including the 

. mayor and commissioners.

b 3rd. ECONOMICAL IN FUEL. The STERLING will burn 
about one half the fuel some ranges consume, therefore will pay 
tor Itself In a few years In the saving of fuel.

HAVE YOU BEEN THIS RANGE? It will pay you to Inves
tigate it» merits.

.
Commissioner of Public Safe

ty Plans Thirty New Lights
had been unavoidably called out of 
thè city or he would be In attendance 
at the meeting. He stated that the 
good- reads question was being exten
sively taken up all over Canada and 
especially In Upper Canada great re
sults were being achieved. The Do- 
ninion government Kras expending a 
wt7clirge âorétint of money on the At the meeting of the city commts- 
htghways this year and he had no elonerç yesterday Com. McLellan 
doubt that the provincial government brought up the matter of improving 
were going to give. the city lighting system and installing

Before the meeting adjourned about 30 new Hthts<ln different parts 
Chairman Regan announced that the of the city. The commissioner said 
member* would arttomble again this the street lights were too far apart, 
âftermkm at four o’clock at the Board and submitted a plan to Install twenty 
of Trade rooms when H. 8. Van Seay- new arc lights where most needed, 
oc, of Montreal, who to an official of and ten 100 watt tungsten lights, 
the Canada Cement Co., would be which will be located at various 
present and deliver an address oh the places between the arc lights. It 1» 
making dt‘ good reads. Mr. Van Intended to place a light over the boat 
SdaÿOé Wan ëxpeft’èn road work and landing stage at Reed's Po«jit. to'or- 
his adffrebs should prOve most Inter- der to make that place safer for the 
esttng. This gentleman had business boatmen and shipping people who 
to transact In another part of the have occasion to use boats after 
province, but It was owing to the nightfall.
urgent request of the association that Aaongthe other localities which 
ke dertded to remain ta the city to 4c- will benefit by the additional lighting 
liver - 2? Jf

The chairman annotmeed thaf the the old * trial ground. Pond
street and Douglas avenue. The 
lights will be distributed as follows: 
In the city proper fourteen, in the 
North End, nine, and in the West 
End, «4*.

1
To Discuss

f"—Conditions. In Burying THE RANGE WE GUARANTEE.
Greun* ' Phone 2620. •

•9 25 Germain StreetEmggo«fi^jshcr^td
■

f
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Newtidsiery
For Spriig and Summer Wear

and presented him with

% -wmjUu..
* a-.v

LXIt’, a pleasure to choose from a large and well «sorted stock such C 
as this section affords mid yqq purchase with the assurance ot getting si 
the beat quality procirahtof-Mlwhere at the price you pay. Ip black 
hosiery the name LopU Hermedorf stands tor purity and permanence of 
dye aad In one year this mark to placed upon 120 million pairs of black 
stocking,. Ask for "Hermadof? dye" when you buy black hosiery.

I
imeeting was public and all who are 

Interested in good roads were Invited 
to be present. Jr

Ladle,’ Black Silk Lisle Hose, pair 40c., 45c.,Ladles' Plain Black Cotton Hess; Ladles’ 
•lack Cotton Haas, White sole; Ladies’ Black 
Cotton Hose, bil. sole pair 22c., 3 pairs 62c.

Ladles’ Plain Black Co»e" Hoca;
Plain Blank Lisle Heae; Ladles’ Plain Black Cob 
ton Haas, natural sole, . pair 25c., 3 pair 00c.

Ladles’ Cotton Hess, white eels; Ladles’ Cot- 
tin Hose, bel. sols'.............pair 30c. 3 pairs 06c.

Ladles’ Black Cotton Heae; Ladles’ Black 
Uric HOee; Ladles’ Tan Cotton Heae; Ladies- 
Tan Lists Haas...............pair 35c., 3 gp---------

LI. HOT 
ELECTS OFFICE®

The commissioner realises the
50c.greater need of good lighting in the 

outskirts of the city and in unfrequen
ted places, especially where there to 
not much police protection, and he 
looks forward to a further éxtedfton 
of the system next year.

In addition to providing better 
lighting in the old burial, ground, Mr. 
McLellan to going to see that It is 
better policed and will Insist on hav
ing It kept decent at night If it la 
necereary to appoint a special police 

for the purpose.

Ladles* Black Silk Hess, pair 75c., 11.06, 
$1.60 to $4 A0.

Ladles' White Bilk Hose, pair 76c., $1.00, 
$1.50 to $3 J)0.

Ladles' Colored Silk Hose, pair _ » $1.65
Ladles' Colored Lisle Hose, pair.............. 40c.
Children’s Fine Ribbed Cotton Hose, black,

pair 25c.

♦
Will Reside in Calgary.

Many friends of Mr. and Mr». Tal 
mage Fenwick assembled at Union 
Depot last evening to bid farewell 
to the young couple who departed 
from the city" to make their home In 
Calgary. Mr. Fenwick, who recently 
severed his connection with the fin» 
of W. Fenwick, city market, which 
he has been connected with tor the 
last year, had gained for himself a 
great host of friends, who while re
gretting hie departure from the city, 
wish Mm every success In his new 
home.

Qeoi'AlleodefM* el Quarter
ly Meeting end Reports TellIDE THIEVES E 

BUST II lODTD EID
white and tan,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.
OMAHA DISASTER SHOWN 

AT OPERA HOUSE TODAY
Casey,

n
Big Bârgëlll Sale of Salt Water Damaged

White Cottons This Morning in Linen Room

Thmw Was * large attendance In the 
rooms of the I. L. end B. Society. 
Union street, tait evening, when the 
quarterly meeting end election of 
officers for the new term waa held.

In opening the meeting the preel- 
F J. Casey, reviewed the great 

t of the society financially 
and otherwise during the year, and 
referred to the eucceea attained by the 

bon In their different amateur

addition to a big feature pro
gramme of new musical number,, nov
el dances, etc., under the title of "A 
Night at Rector’s” by the Tabloid Mus
ical Comedy Company, there will be 
shown twenty-one views of the greet 
Omaha disaster, which occurred a lit
tle over e week ago. The pictures 
warn taken Immediately following the 
vMtntion of the hurricane on the til- 
tetod city and will prove of immense 
Interest to spectator!._______

white Lawn Draa«ai.
F. A. Dykeman and On. are going

Many Articles Missing from 
Hilyard’s Blocks and Rnn- 
kine's Wharf-Tug Entered 
and Ceat Stolen.

h

DEPORT StlDCin OF dent,
gd

New Marabou and Ostrich BoasFLOOD IT E POUT theatrical production». He felt 
that theFor some time stealing has been 

going on In the vldnty of Hilyard’s 
Mocks end Ranklne’s wharf and dif
ficulty has been found In detecting 
tike thieves. The owners of boats am 
email cm ft about the wharves re
port of'articles being stolen, but 
there seems to be no trace of the 
guilty.

A couplé of nights ago Aille Greg
ory’s tugboat which Is lying off Ran- 
kino’s wharf, was entered and aa ov- 

tools and

would greet 
them In the performances which It Je 
their Intention to produce In the first 
pert at Jane.

MARABOU BBAB, In natural and black, in both plain Marabou, and with stripes of Ostrich feather In

. ..$2.75, 450, 5.25, f.76, 700, «Off POO, 11.75
centre. .

Natnrfil, each... ...... ... ... ... •••••.>••
Blue* each... .... .. 1 .i... . . ..... :.................................. 6300. 400, 005, 0.75, 700, goo, ».50, 11.75
OSTRICH RUFFS, "email else to go around the neck, ends finished with handsome tassel». This style of 

rqff is the latest acceaepry for a nice costume. We offer them In black, and black and white, each 34- 
Tfi, $700, $$.76, $11.78. In taupe, each 64.60 arnTW-T». In navy, purple, white and taupe, euch $7.50. 

OSTRICH AND MARABOU RUFFS In white end black, taupe and white, natural and white, each $600. 
Black1 end white, white and grey, each $7.26.

Champlain Brings Large Car- 
ge of Butter and Eggs on 
PM Trip of Season—Hour 
Needed up River.

The quarterly report» were read, 
iwing the society to 

daea 1 condition,
officers resulted ee follows:

to have a M( sale of white town 
Friday. No. lt cannot bo a 

because there are lees than 
one hundred dimes bet It la going to

dresses to be 
Friday monk 
there WU1 he

be te a Brat 
The election droasea

tiranteof

tor those who earlylet Vlce.-pree —John Daley.
2nd Vice-pres.—Jas. McOtvern.

Fin. Bec.—Olaan MCwiïiüüm. 
Thane.—John O’Regan.

No
d before nine o’clock 
They wont premise 
e an hour after’tSI

ercoat « 
parts of

withJudging from the supply of commod
ities brought down river yesterday on 

Champlain, the farmers New Srtes^in Ladies’ Umbrellas
This to the time of the year when a seed umbrella to s real necessity. We Invite Inspection of theta 
Styles to plain wood handles and handles with small mountings. These 

and nU have salvage edge to prevent ravelling. Bilk mixed coverings, steel frame» end light In weight. 
Prlcee BIAO, 61A0, $100, $2.75, «there up to $11AB.

SILK UMBRELLAS, to navy aad black, the kind that roll up neat and smooth, guaranteed silk cov
ering, eeeh $4A* Bee our special Umbrella tor B1.1B.

aery taken.
the police and ttsy'gro tokteg^rtaga 

to put a 
not yet 
thieves.

The
thatne and keenly appreciate the 

navigation. ^Ptothop.Jf.ring.hut have fraction of theirwS-aearaffh

DtoDte

Doodf, Olsen MeWIHems.
completing the firet trip of brellae will roll up tightlyseason the Champlain docked at 

wharf about 2 o’clock yesterday 
moon. Besides a fairly good 
enger list, the steamer landed a 
b supply of produce which was

the **

More New Hawa 
Land

intend» to put up eleven new

fThe Ferrets Ht North End. 
The Pierrot 

of Ireland ei
The W. I.

mull - ir*iere waen

White Cette»» at
A.*

Xof.
efit •ilk eeFARTMffNT—Second flo or.

$4 Inch white cotton» 
1 by eelt wate* wtB 
erd lengths at » price 
I eat the lei.te ahem 
will atari, promptly at
■^■te the

beet turnips, 
waa also ship-

A

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited ]the lengthy programme I 
themselves In a creditable

f;wsiSSSW a
8street an

I»
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